
MISCELLANEOUS.

CHINA,
Glassware and

Queensware,
Wholesale and Retail,

AT

i. L HOBBS, SON & CO.'S,
No. 1115 Main Street.

)an22

NEILL & ELLINGHAM,
HOLEHALE GROCERH,

1305 MAIM STREET,
Have in store aud are constantly receivingslar^e anil complete stock ot goods,

such as is usually found iu a firstclasshouse, comprising
all grades ol

Roflnod Sugars
New Crop N. 0. Sugar and Molasses.

Syrups, Coffees, Teas, Tobacco, Carolins
Rice, Cheese, Mackeial, Herring, Codflsli,Mince Meat, Raisins, Prunes,

Curiants, «lc, Ac. We are
sole Agents for the

Justly celebrated
CRYSTAL CORN STRUK,
The purest ami most wholesome article 111
the market, ami of the same grade am!
flavor of Maple Syrup, and

ilOBBI.\'S ELECTRIC SOAP
This Soap is superior In quality and

strength, and onepounu will do
tlie work of two pounds

of any others.

OUR I'LOURS
Embrace the following brands.

Perfection.Ohio Ntnlc Premium and
Keystone.

These flours are too well known to need
commendation. We have the exclusive
sale of them.
We solicit an examination ol our stock

bs close cash buyers. dec!

Will Knit Stltchex In
a Ulnute!

A Family Km ting Machine !
Now attracting universal attentlou by

Its astonishing performances and it*grim
practical value lor every day family use.
It knits every possible variety of plalu ot
taacy work
With Almost Magical Speed,
And gives perfect shape and finish to al

Sarmenhs. It will knit a pair of socks in
fteen minutes. Every machine Waurantedperfect, and todojust what isreic

resented. A complete instruction boob
accompanies eacn iiiuciiine.
No. 1 Family Machine, 1 cylinder, 7:

needles, $30; No. 3 Family Machine, 2 cylinders,<2 and 1U0 needles, 540.
A sample machine wiil be sent to any

part of trie United States orCanada (where
we have no agent,) express charges prepaid,onreceipt ot the price.
Agents wanted in every state. County,

City and Town, to whom very liberal discountswill be made.
Address, Bickvoko Knitting Machins

m'fo Co., Sole Manufacturers, Unilleboro.trno23egti

Mystery Solved.
The tireut Secret ot the WOnderAil

SUCCESS OF VEGETINE
It strikes at the root of disease by purifyingthe blood, lestoring the liver and

kidneys to healthy actiou, Invigorating
the nervoussystem.

Reliable Evidencj.
MK. H. R. STMVENS:.
^DkakSik.I will most cheerfully add my
testimony to the great number you have
already received In favorof your great and
good rw-dlclne, Vegetin*, lor I do not
think t. J igli can tie said in Its piaise, ho
1 was iron Died over thirty years with that
dreadful disease, Catarrh, and tin i such
bad coughing spells that it would seem ns
tt ought could never breathe any more,
and VegeMne has cured me; and 1 do feel
to thank (Jod all the time there is so good
r medoclne as Vegetine, and 1 also think
it one off lie best medicines h rcoughs and
weak sinking feelings at thostomneh, and
advise everybody to take the Vec> tine, for
1 can .assure them t lint it is one of the In st
medicines that evor was'.
WMBZZT: MKM. L. UORF,

.. Magazine A Walnut SSt>., Cambridge,
kiMuss.

THOUSANDS SPEAK.
Vegetine Is acknowledged ard recommendedby physicians and apothecrics

be the best purifier and cleanser of the
vnt illm-nviTi'il itml thnnMiuiii<sm*tik

In ltfi pralMWho have Iw^ti restored ti>
health.

Report from a fraction! tticmUt and

Apothecary.
Boat. n. January 1, ls?t.

q;1)kar Hir.This is to certify that I have
sold at retail 16ISi dozen (1.S52 bottles) ot
vour Vegetlnc since April 12, IS70, and can

truly say that 11 has given '.lie best satisfactionof any remedy for th? complaints
tor which It is recommended that I ever
sold. Scarcely a day passes without SOlne
ol my customers testifying to Its merits on
themselves or their friends. 1 am perfectly
cognizant of several cases of Scrofulous
Tumors being « urod by Vegetlne alone In
this vicinity. Very Respectfully yours.

At OILMAN,464Broadway.
R. Stevens.

VECETiNE
WilH,Cleanser Scrofula from

the System.
HONEST OPINION.

MR. H. K.STHVKNH:.
Dkak Sir.Thin is to show that my son

was taken sick In January, l*n, with
Hcmtuln, which came out in large hore*
and ulcers mi his leg and hip. His leg was
swelled more than twice it* naturalslse.
He had several doctorsof high standing in
their profession.two from Boston and
three front Charlestown- without getting*
bit better. He was obliged to lie wherever
he was placed, for he had no use of his
limbs whatever. When we hail given up
all hopes of his living we were told to tryVegetlne, the great blood remedy : and he
had taken it hut a short time before we
oould tan* a great change. The sores run so
bad that we had-to change the cloths four
or five times a day. Kill', he was getting
belter; fur he could move his limbs and
help himself a little. He was soon able to
alt up In bed, and, by constant use of Vvgt.
tine, It has rami him. He has a lame leg,
which he will probably have for life;boi
we all honestly believe II we had used
Vegetlne before we bad bothered with
those doctors. It wonld have saved the taw
ot his leg. and restored It to natural health,
I hope all those troubled with hsrofnla
will reed this test unon v of me and my son,
who Unow well aud able to speak for htm*
eelt. CATHERINE MAUONLY,

DANIEL MAHONEY.
10 Trenton ml, Charlestown. Mm.

May K>, 1W2.
The above plain but honest statement t

conclusively shows the quick and
thorough cleansing effects ot the Vsgetlne I
in Scrofula^
Vegetlne is acknowledged by all alamos

ol people to be the beet and most reliable
olood portlier In the world.

lebhlb
** h.

t7\7vq agents, tOT'hers, btd.Iv/l'tf dents, Men and Women, wanted
to sell Cxktkkxial Gnimuol the U.
h. Shows grand reaolta ol 100 Years Progress.A whole library. Sotttm Not
e luxury, but a necessity. MtreOiha
Beat smlrag book published. Good pay.Wanted General Agent In every city ol
ULD00. Address, J C. MeCURDY A CU,Philadelphia, Pa.J feast

; J.K.

. T

: ^ilntUng Register.
OABROUj & BBO., M

OS. 0,8 AND 10 SIXTEENTH STRUT

Importer* and Dealer* In the beat ol
Italian Marble and 8l

LIFE SIZE FIGURES. tb

And American and Scotch Granite Monn*
mente and TableU. Thla firm will tnrnlab a<

werk tn their line at the very lowest rate*, ai
Work guaranteed to give aatlaiaetlon or
no pay. E2S&BS

LINEN SUITS!
ir
B

LINEN SUITS! i
y
P

LINEN SUITS !l»"
IK

V

Plain, Braided and Embroidered, c<

I ir

\ou Open Tor Inspection. L
tl

PRICES WAY DOWN !
"

k

a
Our Stock of suits this season will

w

surpass any previous offering. v

0

Emsheimer Bros., J
b

llOt* Main Street.
ap2o

®

...r^r ; h

Executor's Sale of Personal «

Property. u

I will sell at public auction at No. 1054
w

Cliapline street, on "

TI1CRSDAW, APRIL iT, U
V

commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., a valuablelot 01 Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen p;
Furniture. Also a lot ol law and mlHcel- ..

laneous books and other personal prop- 11

ert y belonging to the estate ol Mrs. Ella C. p
Jones, deceased. v

ap'2">r 1. F. JON ES, Executor. V

U EU.VLNUAT, A Pit 11. !26. 1876. ^
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE il
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Index to New Advertisement#.

! Cameos.Turner & Dillon.
Suspenders.1012 Market Street. »»

I. (). U. F. Notice.Eureka Lodge. g
Dwelling House (or Sale at Auction.
Linen Suit*.Emsheitner Bros.. 01

[Head of Local.] T
I. O. O. F. Notice.Wheeling Ludge. j(
Executor's Sa'c ol Personal Property. ,

.[lit au oi Local.]
Cheapest House in the City.John "

Fit/.patriek. ii
New Stock.G. Mendel, Booth & Co.
Dust and Foam.
A Cup of Good Tea- 1

Carpenter's Tools.C. A. Kryter. 11
Grand Clam Lunch--!. N. 1 lagan. h
1. O. O. F. Notice.Excelsior Lodge. .

Picture Moulding.E. L. Niooll.
Agents.Best Chance. 1

' Psychomancy, or Soul Charming. o

$2.00- Groceries.
, Wells'Carbolic Tablets.

Wanted.Agents. n

L II. Morris.The Island Grocer. it
Cleveland Bock Beer.City Hall Sa- g(

loon.
Look Out, Farmers.[First Page.]
Siver Change and Deviled Crabs. o

[First Page.] jj
m m .

Tiik jingleof the new silver currency
81

in ii* hs a dime novo].

oi>i) Fkllows will run the town to- r,

day. I,

Tukrk were no cases before the Police n

Court yesterday morning. u

Thk trial of Melitta Kobinson, charged r

with the murder of Pat Quintan, will j(
commence to-day in the Circuit Court. ^

£Noli < >nses and no hogs, but yet we are i

happy; the colored hand practices °

nightly. .

If thov had as much gas in the Post- '1

office as in Council, everything would be n

joyous. 11

How 11 ai'PY everybody feels if they ^
can only say something mean about
somebody else. ^
Peoplk who were foolish enough to g

take down their stoves and stuff the b

chimneys with old clothes, are in a tad a

plight, indeed. ^

WE are informed by Vice-President
Hanson that the Hinge factory will shut ^
down at noon to-dav to allow the '«bova"

.

*'
,

' tl
to participate in the parade.

m m . ir
Wives will insist upon being caressed

and made much of by their 1 usbands cj
until "another" baby cornea into the >

family, and then the old lubber receive* ^
his emancipation papers. hi
The fellow who counterfeited tho ^

nickels put two cents worth of metal in 'l

them, w hile the government only puts 11

one-fourth that amount; and ret he would
have made money but for an orthograph- ni
ic error in the motto. f

I'kM'Lino "Withoi'T Licensi..YeatordavOfficer Baird arrested two boys
from Pittsburgh, whoso lames we did not
learn, for peddling jewelry without *'

license. They will have a hearing to- ®

day. W

» ui
(>rr r> r Tkjo'csskx.. Mr. Adam ^

Kberle, of Bridgeport, departed yester- ^e
day for Tennessee, lie has some lands tb
down there which he intends converting th
into g'Tenhacks, if possible, before hie pi
return. th

Yctkrpay morning the water sup- 10

ply pipe connected with the boilers of the
Bolmont mill, burst at a joint, and the
mo?, were thrown out of employment. |

^

The forgers and beaters are at work, the
accident not effecting their department. ^

This is the time of year when the an- oil
nual cry of short crops goea up from all nc
the peach-producing sections of the K1
country, but when the warm days come ^
around again we shall probably aea the
succulent and rosy-cheeked fruit piled
temptingly as ever on, the street corners.

Th* National camp meeting of the Pi
Methodists, next August, may hare to Pi
bust a place for their gathering. An Se
incendiary trn on^Saturday Jtweps off tbe mj
buildings from the grounds at Tarestarn

t
H.

Pa., when tb* meeting was appointed to U
be held. 1

'HE WHEELING DA
TILE t Ol KTf*. (

Circuit Court.Judge Melvin,
The Court met at the usual hour yesrdaymorning. wi

In the case of the Stale vs. Charles th

ury, the prisoner entered a plea of
lilty, and was sentenced to tw years in Gi
e penitentiary. he
In the case of the State vs. James Gor- lo

)h, the prisoner entered a plea of guilty, in
id the sentence was reserved, the State
ling the prisoner as a witness in another re

ise.
The case of the State vs. Edward
urns was put on trial before the follow re

ig jury: M. F. Wayman, F. J. Dillon, tj,
t H. Phillips, Jerry Clemens, John
laird, Benen i Feay, William Porter, OI
times C.Saunders. W. Wilson, R.Chew, _,j
r., Henry Michaels, W.H.Woods. The
ury returned a verdict of guilty and the
risoner was sentenced to two years in j0
ae penitentiary.

"

The Court adjourned until this mornigat 9 o'clock.

Facts Aaqut Silvkr Currkncy.. x

ery little of the new ' subsidiary silver

)ins" have yet been put in circulation *1

i Wheeling. In the larger cities where
Fncle Sam's sub-treasuries are located li
lere has been -'a rush'' tor silver, and )r
leptoplcol those cities have doubtless ^
'jtainedan ample supply of the bran p
ew glittering ''tokens." The govern- l<

lent commenced paying la.-t Thursday
'ith $10,000,000 of coin pieces in the j,

aults, and a capacity of running $3,- h

[K),000 a month. In a month or two, if *
n

ecessary, tbut capacity could almost be t|
oubled. The amount of silvercoin and p
ullion in the hands of *

je government is over $20,- ^

DO.OOO, and payments during the rush p
ave been about a million a day. It is T

itiniateu that the rush will be kept up ^
>r several days longer. Only those w

ho present assorted lractional notes at p
10 treasury or sub-treasuiies are entitled ''

> receive silver in exchange lor it In
Washington, we learn, the banks are it

aying one per ceDt premium lor "fraconalcurrency," to enable them to suplytheir customers with silver. The l(

Wheeling banko are not expected to lol*
>w this example, and it is well they do

ot, becauso we are in greater danger, as

is, of a scarcity of small change, paper r<

r silver, until the latter begins to per- ?
icate ail the channels of trade. 5

The License Question..lhw Lock u

1 Council..Last night the First and S1
econd Branches of Council failed to f<
ome to any agreement on the license 0

nestion. The Second Branch ha* a ina- tl

rity in favor of the reduction of license 0

om last year's rate, and the First g(

Iranch has a decided majority J

1 favor of making the license
n

ix the same inii jwr »> j
was lust. Thus tlie matt< r stands. r

loth Branches seem determined to stand lj
y their "colors,and Council adjourned j'
ist night without taking any action. ]j
"he result is thut, as all licenses expire
n the lir.-t of May, the saloon-keepers ''

rill have to close up their places of husi- M

ess at that time. We understand c

is the intention of those Jpersons to do *

>, us they claim the tax is too high and ^
aoy are unable to make any money out i]
t their business. In case the saloon ^

eeper "stick" the city will have to make ^
ome arrangement to supply the defiiencvin the way of revenue, as lrom t

bis source last year the city t
eceivcd about $35,(XX). As this amount
ad been calculated upon by the Fi- a

ance Committee to help supply the f

loney to be used by the city, it will be t

lecessary to levy an additional tax on

eal estate to supply the deficiency, un- *

iiss tho matter is compromised. To see
8

Vheeling with all her saloons closed >0
/ill be something wondertul, yet it will 1
ccur next Tuesday.
Thb Odd Fellows' Annivers^y.. t

'he 57th anniversary of the establich- 11

lent of the order of Odd Fellowship in 1

bo United States takes place to-day. In
11 the cities in the country big celebriioes

will take place and the day 'ill be t
ne of general rejoicing among the mein- 1

ers of the order and the public "

enerally. Wheeling has not been d
ehind in this matter, and there will be h

grand demonstration in this city to-day. ^

Ve published the programme and route ^
f procession yesterday. The parade v

romises to be an imposing atl'air, at least 11

le committees who have had charge of J
le matter, have left nothing undone to i,
lake it such. 81

tl
In the evening Rev. Dr. Wise, of Cin-

^

nnati, will deliver nis lecture on the u

Wandering Jew," at the Opera House. j'
.t the conclusion oi the lecture, a grand 11

all will take place and wind up the ^
ay's festivities. Kramer's orchestra T
irnish the music. Taking it altogether »'

will no doubt prove a big atlair.

Vskvly Prisons*.".Three prisoners P
amed respectively Burns, Gordon and n

ury, who wero yesterday sentenced by tl
ic Circuit Court to two years' contine- k

lent in the Penitentiary, acted very un-
"

ily in the jail last evening. Jailor Kensdy
got the assistance of officers George w

irch and Joe Webb and the convicts
ere put in irons. They kept rather quiet | jr
ntilabcut9 o'clock last night, when | h

ley conmrnced rearing una ncaing, «

ring up the steam pipes and every- ^
ling they could do mischievous under 0|
e circumstances. They were hnally
it in th'e "strait jacket," which brought
em to their senses. They will be taken Vj
Mouadsville to-day or to morrow. j OJ
Sxaiors Accidkxt..Suuou Keim, pi
so. met with a serious accident at the .

ndgeport Depot on Monday last in
'hen jumping off the train he wrench- ol
his toot and ancle in some way or I ^

(X
her to such an extent that it was

ceeeary to assist him to a street car it

rer since he has been conflned to his T
fe

°m-
. , , A

OrricKBs Elected..The Manner-

or Singing Society have elected the

lowing oticera to serve for six months: in

esident, Chas. Appenxeller; Vice- c,<

esident, Louis Dechert; Financial J"
cretary, F. Schwertfeger; Correspond- co

I Secretary, O. Onttmibargt Treasurer,
Kraft; Director, Banana Kbeling; ^

brarians, Henry Knapp and Richard bli
erad. an

[LY REGISTER, W
I'ITT CVIJKClji PBOl'BEDIIUM.

SICOK^BRAlfCH.
A special meeting of City Cotincil
is held last nigjit, President Logan in
e chaii. i
Present.Alessir.. Beltz, Krkskine,
oering, Banson.i Hanke, Hail, King>rn,My lea, Mcfflaw, McCourtnev, Polck,Pryor, Beit;! Garden, Vogle" Wdksonand Warnev
The minutes o&he last meeting were

ad and approve.
i'iQBTS.

The committenyq Lights made their
port and offert.^ the following resolujnsfor adoptic;. .

Resolved, That -l Oe contract for thirty
more gas poa'» i>e awarded to S. P,
muis & Bro., , Cambridge, Ohio, at
5 90 ger post, delivered in Wheeling,
iev to give bontj with approved security
r the faithful .'idfillment of the conact.
Resolved, That the contract for all gas
id oil lamps lor the street posts, tor the
isuing yonr, be awarded to Charles H
Idler, of Wheeling, at $3.00 for gas and
J,65 for oil lamps, he to give bond with
pproved security lor the fulfillment ol
is contract.
Resolved, That the contract for clean ing,
ghting and extinguishing, and furnishigoil and wick for the public oil lamps
i the Second and Third wards be awarditoD. A. Padgett at $23.00 per lamp
er annum, he giving bond for the perirmanceofhis contract.
Resolved, That the contracts for cleanig,lighting, extinguishing and furnishigoil ana wicks for the public oil

mips in the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
>ards be awarded to James Cunning
am at $11.90 per lamp per annum ir
lie Seventh ward, and $11.50 pier lamp
er annum in the Sixth and Eighth
rards, he to give bonds lor the faithful
erformance of his contract.

I» l_-J T>U.« «S1Hr
JiMUirca, X IJnw pwcv' uuu vn iau'i'o
laced at the corner of Wetzel ant

'hirty-eightb, corner of Wetzel and
'hirty-ninth, northeast corner 09 Vir
ima and Huron, and corner of Dela<
rare and Huron streets, and that a gai
ost be placed cn the east side of Chap
ne street, midway from Eleventh t<

Hey 7.
The report of the committee and reso

ltions were adopted.
BEl'OKT OK OAS TRUSTEES.

The following report of the G«9 Trus
jes was adopted:
(i the Mayor and Council of the city o

IKherliny:
The trustees of your gas works beg
:ave to report that, in accordance with t

^solution passed 13th of March last, they
n the 1st day of April, advertised foi
.000 feet 8 inch cast iron gas pipe
,500 feet 6 inch cast iron gas pipe
«,t)00 feet 4 inch cast iron gas pipe, 2,001
jet 3 inch cast iron gas pipe, and al

peciul castings that may be needed ir
tying the above pipe, all pipe to bo bic
jrbytbo lineal loot, delivered in the
ity, bids to be received at the office o

lie gas works until the 10th inst., at
"

'clock. Eight bids were received, ant

Iter a careful examination and cotupuri
i>!> of the bids received, we find that Jas
ilarshall & Co., of Pittsburgh, are tb<
3west bidders. We therefore recom

send that the contract bo awarded ti
as. Marshall A Co , at the following
atcs: For 8 inch pipe 62 ll-20c pe:
ineal foot; 6 inch pipe 40 132-100c pei
ineal foot; 4 inch pipe 28 15 64c pe
meal foot; 3 inch pipe 2019 20cpei
ineal foot; special castings at 3c per lb.
We therefore offer the following reso

ution for your consideration and action
Resolved, That the gas trustees be ant

re hereby authorized and required t«
ontract with Jas. Marshall A (Jo., o

'ittsburgb, for the atnouat of pipe ani

pedal castings named in the above re

iort, and at the prices named, they giv
ng bond with approved security for tin
uithlul fulfillment of the contract.
All bid- received are hereby respect

ully submitted with this report.
The petition of Christ. Arnold, askinj

he privilege of tapping a public sewer
. .1 U

vhs grauiuu, prunucu it is uvuo uuut

he direction of the Strdfet Commissirner
The petition of S. Welty and others

sking that two additional lights b
ilaced on ;the east side of the toeeom
yard market house, was referred to thi
omniittce on Lights, with power to act
Tho petition of James Hamilton to iii

he license of the Opera House at thi
ame rate as iast year, was referred to th
ommittee on Ordinances to prepare ai

rdinance fixing the license of the Open
louse at $75 for the coming year.

Til K LICENSE yUKSTION.
The following petition, signed b;

wenty-fivo ladies, was received am

iled.
fb the Hon. President and Members o

the Second Jlranch of City Council o

Wheeling W. 1 a.:

Looking with painful apprehension 01

he effort now being put forth to reduci
he price of license for retailing liquors
nd also for discriminating in favor o

nine and beer houses as against othei
rinking places; and having our approlensionsespecially quickened at the evi
enl favor with which such efforts are re
arded in certain influential quarters
ho undersigned citizens of Wheeling
rould respectfully, but earnestly protest
gainst any modification of the licensi
se in favor of the liquor interests. Th<
rholo system of licensed traffic In intox
atiog liquors is abhorent to the moral
ense of a largo proportion of tke comrunity;and while you may not, undei
listing laws feel youraelves at liberty tc
tterly refuse the license in question, yel
istice to the enlightened public sectiicnt,aswell as financial prosperity of tbt
ity, requires that you should so granl
Hem as to do the least possible harm
'his cannot be done, either by cheapenlgthe retail license as a whole, or disriminatingin favor of wine and beer
ouses. We therefore most earnestly
rotest and pray your honorable body
gainst any such reduction or discrimiation.We would also protest against
le renewal of the license of any salooneeperwho has violated the law in selligliquor on the Sabbath, telling to miors,and to habitual drunkards.
The report oftbe committee on Health
as taken from the table and recommitxlto the committee for report.
The First Branch adhered to its action

i regard to fixing the license in coffee
ouses at $3400 per year, and asked for a

mimittee o'. conference. On the said
>mmilte Messrs. Wilkenson, Hankeand
leCourtnev was appointed on tne part
r. w:- \ k
iuis vrmisiu.

RESOLUTIONS.

Renulrtd, That the Gm Trustees of thia
Ij be directed to furnish Postmaster
awhngs, for the use of the Pusteffiee
lly, gas free of charge, until the genergovernmentmake the necessary apropriationsfor the same. Lost.
He.*Arte, That Afred Caldwell, Em) ,

? appointed to act in the Police Court,
the event of the sickness or absence
the judge of tbe Municipal Court of

fheeling, but without any additional
»t to the city.
Rtmdrea, That the gutter on Market
reet, betwf-en Twenty-fourth and
wenty-sevenlh street. be paved. Rerredto the committee on Streets and
iley*.
Revolted, That the Street Committerbe instructed to enforce section 27
an ordinan«*e entitled "an ordinance
relation to tbe streets and alley* of tbe
ty of Wheeling;" and that the cotnitteeon Ordinances be instructed to
part on an ordinance forbidding tLe
nstruction of open areas or cellar ways
tbout consent of Council. Adopted.
The conference committee reported
ck the license ordinance with tbe
inks filled at $800 for coffee houses
d $260. with ten per cant, on tbe ran-

"I "»7 /

EDNESDAY MORNING
tal value, for ordinaries. This is the i).
same that was assessed last year. QOtu

After some debate, Mr. Horkheimer
moved to reject the report of the com- "ro'

mittee The ayes and nays ing,
were called for, and Mr. gs jj
Horkbeimera motion was carried
by the following vote: *

Ayes.Belts, Goering, Horkheimer, aftei
Handlan, Hanson, Hanke. Heil, King- meQ
horc, Myles, Long, Yogler,'Warner.11. R
Nays -Erskine, McGaw, McCourtney, 0

Pollock, Pryor, Reitz, Wilkinson, Presi- ing
dent Loean.9. and

Mr. Horkheimer then asked for a new

committee of conference, and the Presidentappointed Messrs. Horkheimer, £rs- his
kine and Handlan on behalf of this evei
Branch. This action was communicated
to the First Branch.
An ordinance repealing the present 'mu

hog ordinance was lead, which was re- his
jected by the following vote: jja3

Ayes.Beltz, Erskine, Goering. Horkheimer,Heil, Harri-on, Handlan, Long, 101

McGaw, Reitz, McCourtney, Pryor.12. the
Nays .Kinghorn, Myles, Pollock,

Garden, Vockler, Wilkinson, Warren s
and President Logan.9.
The resolution trom the First Branch yea

rescinding a iormer order of Council for ttm]
the pavement of Eighteenth street, was .

| concur ed in.
B ei

On motion adjourned. edl;
FIRST 11 RANCH. con

» At an adjourned meeting of this hy
Branch, held last night, the following tan
members were present, Mr. Blair occu- ^
pying the chair:

Messrs. Brice, Butterlield, Baird, ,

Stone, Schambra, Wallace, Carnahan,
Roberts, Egerter, Hotlman, Wilson and Pre
Me Adams. has
The minutes of the last meeting were

» read uDd approved.
i Ponding other business. Dr. Baird fIasked that the City Solicitor, who was olu'

present, be requested to deliver his opin- ^0l
i ion in regard to tiie authority that the
I Council may have in relation to remov- he
I ing the Washington Hall ruins. his

The request being made by the Chair, tljn
the solicitor advised in substance that the

J city should act carefully in the promises cltd
- and before deciding that the ruins were a J
> nuisance and should be abated, it ought 0f

to have tho authority of the Court, or it
might be decided by the grand jury, 0

which has authority to indict parties for ^

keeping a public nuisance. There are unc
three classes ot nuisances which the p0j
city would be justified in
promptly abating. These are in cases ot ^re
tire, health and obstructing the public (.
highways. But as the party who is ef- tj10

» 'ected by the abatement has recourse to
1 law, it would be the safest and surest *

r plan, where there is not absolute cer Ha
tainty that a nuisance exists, to a«k the 0fr

t opinion of the court, or refer it to the ,

grand jury. Then the city is entirely
' tree fr »m all danger from damages. The f
' solicitor ulso read an extract from a legal i.(

work to sustain his views. The report j y
was ordered spread on the minutes.

! Mr. Bricu moved that the resolution in the

| relation to purchasing u horse for the At- j$m
lanlic lire engine, which was laid on the y1 table at the last meeting of this Branch,
be taken from the table.
On the ayes and noes being called the I

5 motion was lost. j f
The report of the committee on Lights

} in relation to awarding the furnishing on

» contracts for lamps, oil and posts in the thii
r diflerent wards, was read and concurrred in.
r A petition signed by seventy-five lardies against any reduction or discrimina- '

Hon in granting licenses to ordinaries
and coft'ee-houses, was read. low

: Information was received from the "hi
1 Second Branch that it had appointed a

1

3 committee of conference to consider and ant
f adjust the differences existing between jud
' the two Branches of the Council con- Jos
- cerning the special license ordinance, the
- Tliochair appointed Messrs. Baird, Car- J
0 nuhnii and McAdams n< members of tho c°r

committee, from this Branch. to
- The Gas Trustees in relation to award- wit

ing contracts for gas mains, Ac. was f
» read and concurred in. ,

dot
'» The petitions ot C'. Arnold tor per- offi
- I ;. .u_ m. _ \
1 mission to iit|> iiiu .ubiu Buci'fcBuvyur, wns

amended by adding the words "provided ten
i that it not be used for draining water I*1]
e closets.''
i The petition of .lames Hamilton ask- 1

5 irig that the license on the Opera House to
- be made the same as last year. It was s'01

' amended by Mr. Stone providing no eXl
u juglaiy or gift enterprise entertainment J

e be allowed. t'01
1 The petition of a t umber of citizens cea
" living on market square to have two additionallights placed on the east side of

theSecond Ward Market House w as con- ber
r currod in. tft
j On motion of Mr. Kgerter, the petition

of Mr. Curren was taken from the table les1
and read, and after a long discussion the prr

' action of the Second Branch authorizing
' the payment of his bill was concurred in.

Mr. Hall offered a motion that the
i order to have Eighteenth street paved be, w&
c and is hereby rescinded. In explana- Wlt;
, tion of the notion Mr. Hall stated his ^f reason was the city was greatly in debt,
r that she could not spare the money at f°r

present, besides the street was not an im- to
- portant outlet or thoroughfare.

Mr. McAdams opposed the motion
> very ardently and earnestly and appeal- ceri

5 ed to the members not to rescind thejajc
t order, at this time, particularly as his colJleague Mr Dunning was absent, who J
5 if present, would throw gome weight in

nitsfavor.
The motion, alter some further discus- SuI

sion. was carried by ayes and nays. mei
" Afler an hour's absence, the commit- wa,
> tee on conference returned and reported
1 its action, which will lie lound in the

.Second Branch report. j wei
The Second Branch then informed the g;ri

First Branch that it did not accede to
8('Vlthe report ot the joint committee on sob -
,

ference, and they ask for the appointment 'n *

of a new committee. | Con
A motion was here offered to adjourn, y,rt

by Mr. Wallace: Some little contusion
ensued, when Mr. W. withdrew his me- "]
tion. Mr. Wallace here stated that he ^I thought the other branch was not treating
this branch with proper courtesy. A great Hoi
difference of opinion prevailing as to the mai
exact status of the conference report and _lwwhat action rbould be taken, considers
ble di?< ussion ensued on parliamentary
law, win n a motion finally prevailed that at t
the joint report of the Cimmittee as re- jn t
port d. be adopt d.

Mr. Egerter offered the following re- Pr0
solutiors: .

Rtsoired, That the committee on Urdi-
natices be and U hereby m.-tru'ted to nit,L

prepare an ordinance making or estab- Par
iiihing the time for the adoption ana n

fiassage of the general and coffee house
icense ordinance on or before the first
meeting <>f Council in April in each and scie

every year Alto, to prepare a section of
said ordinance whereby the wcirities or

bondsmen of applicants for lie nse may
"

. W- ii .. u a tKo
appear ooiore nu nonor inn .wayor ana ..

; the President of the Second Branch of
Council and take tbe necessary <alh or E
affirmation required by law at any tiae litti
befor j raid licences shall go .nto effect,
said petitions »nd bends to be presented
to "juncil for approval one week before cun

going into effect. * cire
It vi' referred to the committee on

Ordinance* tor report _

Mr. Kgerier staled that the object of
the resolution was to try and prevent heal
this "dead lock' which seems to occur

eTery year.
' Si

Atter a considerable efl.»rt this Branch #]W1
*d^°urDed-

. , r day
Goon PaaU can be bad at ILhtf made dolli

to measure at H. Frank A Bro s. gooc

5 iv Goods and Carpets at
J. W. PcaaxL a ft

.. j Wai
No Dyspepsia in Logan. List & Co s had

[ Excelsior Baking Powder.
( fe o'c
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kathof Shibitf Bbown..The anlcementof the death of Sherifl
ivn last Saturday or Monday mornwouldnot have surprised anybody,
e wag expected to die at any moment;
to record the sad event this morning
r his rally and apparent improvet,is most unexpected. Mr.

wn, since last Sunday morn-j
had continued to improve,
yesterday afternoon bis rela-1

s and friends had sanguine hopes of

final recovery. At o'clock last

ling he became suddenly worse and
t into convulsions. Dr. Bates was

lediately sent tor, but before
arrival poor Dick was dead

t night his remains were removed
ae residence of W. H. Mali, Esq., on

Island, who is a brother-in law of the
?ased.
heritl Brown was in the forty-second
r of his age at the time of Lis death,
unmarried. He was twice elected

riti of this county, and was undoubtf
one of the most popular men in the

lmunity His death will be mourned
a large circle of friends and acquainces,

and his relatives will have their

p sympathy.
. ^ ^

'krsonal. . Michael Keilly, Esq ,

ssidentof the Board of Commissioners,
the appointment of Bheritl" Brown's
ccwui.

Councilman Hanson presented the ivstionlor free gas for the postoffice in
incil last night. It was defeated, but
has the satisfaction of knowing that
action meets with the approbation ot
e-tenths ol the business men of the
r.

'resident Logan, of the Second Branch
Council, is opposed to acting as judge
the Police Court.
lenator Alfred Caldwell has authority
ler Council, to act as judge of the
ice Court in the absence of Judae
inmer.

Councilman Long ig dead set agains1
hogs.
Colonel Thomas O'Brien and W. C.
ndlan Esq ,are spoken ol as successors

llr. Updegrall, as cashier of the Poo'sBank.
lev. D. II. Greer, of Providence, Itsonof J. R Greer, Esq., of this city
isiting his parents, lie will occupy
pulpit of St. Matthew's Cfcureh next

i day.
rVe regret to hear that Mr. George
mey is dangerously ill.
)r. Kuhnst, Assistant Superintendent
the insane Asylum was in the city
yesterday. He leaves lor Weston
% morning.
TIIK LATE MK. I I'BKHKAIF.

Vt a meeting of the directors of the
jple's Bank, held April 24th, the fairingpreamble and resolutions were

inimously adopted:
kViiERBAS, it has pleased the all wise
i merciful God, in his unserutable
gment, to call away from our midst
liah F. Updegratt, K»q., late Cashier of
People's Bank.

Resolved, That we bow down, as benesChristians, in unfeigned submission
the decree which has tilled our hearts
,h sadness and gloom.
Resolved, That we recognize in the
ith of Mr. I'pdegraff the loss of a bank
cer of the highest integrity, whose elency,and usefulness and faithful attionto his duties, have contributed
gely to the success and prosperity of
s bank.
Resolved, That we respectfully tender
the family of the deceased the exprestiof our heartfelt sympathy in their iniressiblobereavement.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolunsbe furnished the family of the de,sed.
S'ail Cit^ Bock Bkkr.(Juite a num1of gentlemen were invited down to
Nail City Brewery, yesterday, to

t the Bock beer which that company
>poses to turn out next Friday and

urday. it took a great many glasses
the gentlemen to decide whether it

s good or not, but when the last glass
8 drank, they decided it could
be excelled. A nice lunch was spread
the occasion, and toasts were drank
Frank Walters, the President, Christ,
ehr, Vice-President, and other offi"of the company. Those present had

>)ly limp.

'KRIoumlt Hurt.. Last Saturday
ht, Mr. John Cummins, the efficient
lerintendent of the Water Work ,

t with an unfortunate accident. He
i in the pit oi the fly wheel tnaksomerepairs, w hen a piece of casting
ghing about twenty pounds, fell and
ick him upon the head, cutting a

pre ga-h. He was taken to his home
"entre Wheeling, and yesterday his
dition was worse, and fears are enainedfor his recovery.

m o

?hiar Caloiit..Some thief entered
room of Kit Carton, at the Central

L >1, last evening, while that gentle1
was at supper and Jstole a pair of

ve buttons. He was known ana CoolieHugh Harrison caught the thief
ne cwtuiu n iru uvuw i»nrr

he evening. and recoverel the stolen

p^rtv.
iNuTUH planet of the twelfth rnagidehas just been discovered by a

isisn astronomer. Gu companies
Dot expert to make out unconscion>bills lor ter without driving our

ntiflc men to searching for new

res of light. Stars may soon be so

itiful as to make the nights ouUhine
day.
very business man ought to have a

e patch of ground at this season of
year in which to sow parsnips, red
ants and tulip seeds, and keep up a

illation in his neighbor's chickens by
sid clothes poles and chunks of coaloccupationot the naturalist is ss

thful as it is exciting.
ilter Charge..Christ. Siebke is
sjs doing something startling. To*
be will dish out silver change from a

ir down, besides supplying you with
I dnnks and freeh deviled eraha. Ge
lino.

eskrteg seats to the lecture of the
ideriog Jew, by Dr. Wise, can be j
at Adams A Lucas' this morning at
lock

K1VEK HEWS.

The marks at the landing last evening
indicated 7 feet 9 inches in the channel
and fa.ling.
The Mallie Ragon departed for Pittsburghat 7 a. m. yesterday.
The Salt Valley, «?* route for Ironton,

passed down yesterday morning.
The Emma Graham, from Cincinnati

en route for Pittsburgh, passed up yesterdaymorning.
The Courier departed for Pittsburgh

at the usual hour yesterday.
The Andes left for Cincinnati at 5

p. m. yesterday with a good trip.
The Carrie Brooks lrorn Pittsburgh

en route ior Zanesville passed down last

night.
The Express is the Parkersburg packet

to-day at noon.

The Granite State from Portsmouth
en route for Pittsburgh is due to-day.

Business about the landing was brisk

yesterday.
[By Telegraph.]

Pittsburgh, April 25..River 5 feet
5 inches and about stationary. Wealhei
cloudy and cool.
Cincinnati, April 25..River 19 feel

3 inches and falling. Weather parti)
cloudy aud cool. Arrived.Glasgow
Evansville; Cons Millar, Memphis. Departed.Hudson,Wheeling; Nashville
Tennessee river.

Louibvillk, April 25..Weatherjclear
Departed--Nail City, M. Liouis; Arnng
tun, St. Louis. Kiver 9 feet 5 inches ir
the canal and falling.

Cairo, April 25. . Arrived. A1
Stereos, St. Louis; J. D. Parker, Cincin
nati. Departed.Alf Sterens, Abioi
river; Charles Morgan, New Orleans
Kiver 40 feet 3 inces and falling. Weath
er clear; mercury 00 deg.
Cleveland, April 24..PetroleumWeakerand a quarter lower all round

standard white 110° test 10Jc; prim
white 150° test 11 Jo, car lots.

Evansvillf., April 25..Weathe
clear and mild; mercury 50 to 68 degrees
light wind from north Dy west. Kive
21 feet and rising slowly. Port list upAskansasBelle, Red Cloud, Maggi
Smith, Sandy No. 2, Vint Shinkle, Chai
B. Church. Down.Thos. W. Mean
and tow, Tarascon. Business light.
Till Tappers..Officer Scott Listoi

arrested two boys, strangers, yesterday
in the act of going through the mono,
drawer of a bakery shop in North Whee,

ing. They will have a trial before th
Police CoHrt this morning.

Thk route of the procession of th
Odd Fellows will be up Market t

Seventh street, in»tead ot Ninth, '«* wa

stated yesterday morning.

To Odd Fellows and Visitors.Duiingthe day the Capital dining room

on Market street, opposite the Cit;
Building, will have extra accommoda
tions for supplying guests with good
quare mals. Every dish the marke
affords wil bo provided and served ir
Martin Thornton's be«t style. Don
forget the place, Capital dining roomi

Market street, opposite City Building.
. * m

As acquaintance who was greatly an

no) CI wiiu roacnes, mun mm "mn

sects in a house into which he had re

cently moved was prevailed upon to tr;
whale blubber soap. The result was is

satisfactory that he now sings the fol
lowing lines to his miniature self whil
rocking him to sleep :

Both ants and hugs In thousands awarmei
Through cracks within the walls,
But' Blubber Houp" suds washed Viuuui
And not a one uow crawls.

It's certain death tc creeping things.
And insect* on the wing.
To drive them from your premises
it Is "u dead Hure thing."
<«o to Mcl^aln's and get a lump,
The cost Is very light;
Apply It asdlrcctlonssay.
And aoundly sleep at night.

m

Evkkvijody who loves music will b
glad to know that our friend Wm. II
Sheib, has recently restocked his store, 01
Main street, with the finest and tulles
assortment of musical goods ever brough
to Wheeling. Everything one couh
wish to have in the way of Sheet Musir
Music Books, Strings, Musical Inslru
menls, i'ianos or Organs will lie foum
atShcib's at lower prices than elsewhert
(or* Sheib koows bow to buy and sel
cheaper than any one else, ll you wan

the largest assortment to choose from, am
the lowest prices, be sure to go to Sheib'i
1114 Main street.

A Kakk Okkka.A fine-toned, sevei
octave riano, Kosewood case, carve<

legs, front round corner*, nicely finished
for 1266. Can be examined at

Adam* A Lucas .

1*27 Market Ft

..Calland examine those fine all woo

Par.U patterns we make to order for f6.0<
11. Frank A Beo.

No chalk or alum in Logan,List«fcCoi
Jtxcclsior Baking Powder.

Fit guaranteed or no sale, lor $4 fid
$6 .00, 16 fiO, |0 00 and up to 00. 11
Frank A Bro., 46 Twelfth street.

Blue Lick and Congress water*, 'real
at I,ogan( List A (Vs.

^ 9 ^
Ti;k finest and best matorials onlj

uted in making Logan. List A Co *. Kx
celsior Baking Powder.

J. W. Fekkel is receiving new goodi
and carpets daily and is selling
them at ruinous '.j low prices. You can
save money there.

All wool made to Order Pants at Ifi
H. Frank A Bros. 46 Twellth, street.

.-^1 ^ .

The Ca.ifornia and Imperial are the
urmnu* ui K«p. u xi. jiorru, vnt

Island Grocer, sells 16 bars tor one dob
lar. lie alto tells H can* of tomatoes foi
one (foliar.

Tecs economy and health in using
l»gan List A Co'a. Lxceisior baking
Powder.

^

Meahokm in town should not tail
to call at the uOpera House Saloon,'' the
mo»l elegant place of this kind in the
C't7
The ladies favorite Shoe u the Seamlee*Side Lace. Go to L V. Blond'*,

1136 Main itreet.

Caw n«X be beat, those Fine all wool
pants ai$6. U Frame A Bao't.
Thx gentlemanly mixologists of tka

Opera House aaloon have become famoot
for the way they treat their customers
and fix up drinks. Call and aee them.

J err received, another lot of LadW
Seamlew Side Lace Shoes, at L V.
Blond's, 1136 Main street.

Notice..You can save money in Carpets,and Oil Cloths, in Calico and Dram
Goods aad a foil line of Domestics, at

J. W. Fosit'i,
Cor. Main and Twentieth streets.

Foe the least wines nod liquors end
superior mixed drinks, go to the OperaHooeeaalooo.

WHeh passing on T welfth street don't Iforget and take a good lcok in the tho« Iwindow of No. 46 and see those line pu«. I| Patterns, all wool, made up to metttu, Ii and a good all wool Pants, made to <*. Ii der for $6. H. Fbamk&Bko. H
Thk Mutual Life Insurance Conpe«» Iof New York, has been distributing^ Imoney to the widows and orphan* 01 I' deceased policy holders, at an STtrtM Iannual rate of more than $1,760,000. dr Ban aggregate of $28,000,0)0 since 18#) IAfter doing this, the company exhihiti Inearly $80,000,000 of assets on hata Isecurely iuvested, with an annual inc Hof $20,000,0*10, all the time increasing ft Iaccumulations, wherewith to provide M Iindemnity tor Ike widows and urphu, Hand other dependants ot policy bold«t Iwho are ju$ to die. H
To Suit the Times..Card tit* Itographs $2.00 per douo, and oth»rll% Iin proportion. The finest work msd« ^ Hthe city at Hall a QiLUR, H1205 Market street, opp *ue
House.

m ^^BIf you want a fine and nice t&aShoe, go to L. V. Blood's, im
street. H ...... .m

A J, W. Fereel W receiving tad op«, B, j ing a splendid stock ot liry Goods , ;Carpets. Ho is ofierin^criat bt*gau,
The elegant "Opera House I'

will be open for the roc p.i x >: vmv^\ to day. B
' i LauU!1' fine Kid 1«^' >>1^ Bfor $8.00 at L. V. Blond s Uti Jfw Bstreet.

^ ^H
1 To Suit tub Times..Card Itographs $2.00 per d. / r, m i .

in proportion. The line?!
the city at Hall'i. (ullkio,I 1205 Market itre.-t, oppo»u.- ML-.

House.

"WINES AND LIQUORS.»

C. WELTY &BR0
uiatllleraaud Importer* and

[ Foreign and Domestic Wk
II

Liquors and Brandy,
, Gins, Cordials & Whiskies,

NO. lllS MAIN STREET,
v

g uoviu WMKKL1NU. W. Vi

V;M. HYNBMAN,
BKL1.A1KK, OHIO,

<ext door to Hie Mainmort- It.
Imported Mini llninr.llr VIm

e I Hull l.lquor*.
j At Flttabunili WlioWil- Prl<»a.

by mall promptly uit«-inle<l in.an.l
« packed *eoure irom oi>M-rvtiU«n.

"bread and cakesT
; G. 13A.Y II A,

BREAD. CRACKER ANT LME
II A 14 i: H f.

MAKKKT HTKKI'.T.OI'IIJNIU. U ixri'
1Hull, it ( » ilium tUiti H

1 rw.-lflli atrial, ktt p»tNitis(«iiU) '<n ku4
a fit 11 MMMtiinifii! « ! tin',ti» .tr',. «.H
Goods dollvorod to all porta ottl Mf

If"*' P( fllHfltf. H

. MKOKl VKD! I
t>

Another "»,UUO pound lot " tt.it
n | imprux J

' Carpet Chain I
Ttin III

| UNITED STATES I
At B

« Heduced Price of 28 Cents Whue* I
sale and 30 Cents Retai B

B
t MKRCHANTS, B

t \V KA VEKH,
i ANI» KVhBVBODT

Ar« respectfully int it« J t" < '' t"

? BXAMINBIT. I
I) A l»" a "or^e »t'» k «f B

m
1 Fancy and Poac'llt ®n H

Cooda,

. Ourpete, I
Oil Clothb,

i :Wall Paper, B
Notion

lA/hiia rtnnHfi Hnsierv. if- ^1
WW til IV Wvwvi m

lt At ««UDi*bir.^ly low prl.« ''**

\o«. 7010 and 7071 >!»! " H

JOHN ROEMER. I
jMIUfi m I
GENERAL STOCK ASEW I

Will Mil * M It vw<>M

; AprUfl9tH,lfl70< I
ATMO'CLOCK A.M..ootto-W '**»*

W|jr#llDg laUli'l, III

.. > t'fi'M ai.uul
/ Joe agurc, UP.u

J# to aboW elfMl J ;*<, tliurn aod « «* H

i tor haoda high.

Joe. tor florae. .ou !. » * ^B
| #r on* mad horae. H

î
ware Or MMHtfj

I Vto** r*d ln "ni* 2
I .1. 5' * **T auberiO' raw;;; njJJ

| J**®*** «o*l*»oot to|^Stn«. U'.r ^B

II will abov t miaaim

{J*"'*. red roau mar* *' J
I j>7 .Monitor. cuokiln **' ***_ ^B
I f°?b*r °ne road mare .M* t« *6"* ^B
* minetoa, and e prompt drlrer. H

^jtoagarae, a brown mare. »rrr**^B
gr Kto Kjre, aim the Wcl*«aa>l J'* ^B
gmjpr tboroofhbred.HM«f ^B
to ail baroaaa, abowa trof. ^B ^B

I -J*?1* T?*1'1 hontm aareo /**/» <£. ^B
i
*n to all barneaa, aoaad and

I **'"

.
U-ot'ed ,,.«re .Ifteea =/ ^B

irtu»a ,ll*,i' "** ;r ^B
j *fn baarf othar borara of ruto.W* ^B
and prlcea.

I 1 ftotoal Btolaaaa Vim I H

lEsfiP"* * *"" ' "* B
I*** J. L mBL*t- H

l&MiS&siSI


